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Seed Branch Extension Work 1 Ragweed, catchflj, bladder campion 
Kvery rear should add to the mini ! Hll<* oth«*rs «if morr nr !<•** frequent «•«•-

total of our information about the dif-1 the "mall seiil* will also
forent farm crops. A very eff«*ctual '»e dealt with.
w*.v U» giving such information is H«*aidea this thi-se agent* will col- 
through personal tomI. The District l,Mt some information for the Con- 
Representativea in A. iltnre of tl.v ',irvation Committal* on sch«>duli*a pr«*-
Ontario Department of Agriculture l'»red by the committee, 
have demonstrated this fact beyond **. '■ <**P«?t*d that in this way as 
the nuestion of doubt. The Keecl n?uc*1 holp will he given to the priiduc- 
Rranvh of the Dominion Department tln" °* l,llre «mall smvis as has been 
of Agriculture, under tin <lire«*tion of 'v**n t" the eeri-al crops through the
Ki-ed Commissioner (i. H Clark, has fi<‘ld cro|i competition work which has 
adopted this idea in authorising the l"‘*‘n g°‘»g "n now for four 01 five 
selection of about 25 competent men in .vmirs. T. (J. Raynor, Seed Branch, 
«•ach of as many counties to visit the Ottawa, 
farmers on the side lines and conces
sions and discuss with then, the best 
methods for producing pure small 

rod *'•
Some reasons for such a line of pol

icy may lie had in the facts that : 1st. 
more farmers every year are demand
ing a pure supply of good s«*cd ; 2nd, 
s««'«l mere-hints are finding it increas 
mgly difficult to supply this seed and 
make a profit, as so much weed infest
ed si-ed is marketed that the tare is 
so great that it makes it unprofitable 
to clean it so that it will meet the re- 

s of the law; 3rd, the dump, 
mg ground they once had for such 
seed !S being gradually closed to them, 
in that Tilde Sam" in many States 
is passing s««ed laws similar to our 
own ; and 4th, in importing s.isl there 
is always danger of bringing in new 

•eds and adding to our weed trou-

Simplification
IManufacturera of 

Cream Separators are 
constantly striving to 
outdo their competitors 
in the matter of simpli 
city. The more simple 
the construction of a 
Cream Separator, the 
hotter it is liked.

I
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Vol.Items of Interest
The efforts of tin- council of the 

I nited Counties of Northumberland 
and Durham, assisted by the Board of 
hducation, and citisens of Port Hope.

nited in the Ontario (lov«*rn- I Must
“lent deciding to start an agricultur
al class in th- town of Port Hojie next 
fall. It is understood that another 
branch office of the Department will 

Lamhton County.
A most successful picnic was 

at Mr. J. H. Oarhutt's farm, I 
boro, Ont., 01. Friday last on the 00- 
rasion of the annual meeting of the 
West Peterhoro Farmers' Institute. 
The Women's Institute of Lak«-field 
attended, H. C. Duff of Norwood and 
Mr. Simpson Rennie of Toronto gav«* 
practical addressee. The outing should 
do much to revive interest in the 
Farmers' Institute.

VtSIMPLEX lie opened in
held

•imrement

Cream
Separators Ides'.

A VALVABI.K TRADE.
This trade in small seals is a most 

valuable one to hundreds of Ontario 
farmers, and they should not let it 
slip from them. We should double our 
efforts to Imld it, and we can Imld it 
if only very simple and ordinary pre
cautions are taken. It will he the 
work of the Seal Branch agents to 
diseiisH With the farmers how this may 
lie «lone.

Tlmre is a growing opinion that the 
seal law should be amended so that 
the grades 1 2 and 3 ami rejected 
might be defined to enable all pur
chasers of s«a*ds to know just where 
they stood when buying seed, and the 
opinions of the farmers will In- taken

Applications from fill different dis
tricts throughout Manitid.-i had laa-ii 
received up to June 8th by the Pro
vincial Klevator Commission for the 
erection of grain elevators. Th«* 
mission has a staff of 12 experts on 
the mail investigating elevator faeili- 

and possible sit«-s for public ««le
vators. It is expected that ill a short 
time applications will have been re
ceived from 00 per rent, of the grain 
growers of Manitoba for the installa
tion off public elevators at principal 
points in the province.

art* as simple as it is possible to make them. 
They skim as closely as any other machine 
while possessing all the good points of any 
other Separator.

SIMPLEX is so simply constructed that 
it takes hut a short time to take apart, clean 
and put together again.

1 he No. 9 machine has no neck hearing 
spring. This machine is the first one that has 
ever been sent out without a sp ing around the 
bearing. This spring is unnecessary on ac 
count of the floating action of the hearing 
der the No. 9 howl.

1. F.» neglect

The l"nit««d Counties' Council «if 
Durham and Northumberland at their 
June session endorsed the scheme of 
the deputation that waited ii|hiii the 
(iovernment, F«>hruary last, with a 
view to getting the waste ari«ia of tl «« 
united counties reforested. The Conn
ed 11 sidl hopeful, and believe the! 
although the (iovernment is moving 
cautiously and slowly in the matter 
they will in the
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mi this suggestion.
It is not expeeti«d that all the 

«*rs who are growing e««e«| this 
can he reached in the three 
from June 20th t«i the middle of 
when these men will be out. It 
the most opportune time «if the v.*ar 

, "“eh work as the ti *|<| which is 
calculated for soe«l may he visited and 
valuable suggestions «iffered as to how 
th.< crop may lie handled to make it 
comparatively free from the had weed

un
near future make 

move and that being the first 
to make th«« reoueet, Durham and 
Northumberland will receive first con
sideration.

1
Seed lo-daj for fall Descriptive Catalogne la

According to the report of the Na
tional Transcontinental Railway Com
mis ion 63 p««r rent, of the grading on 
the whole liiu> from Moncton to Win
nipeg is now finish»*) «ml 43 per rent, 
of the bridging. During the year. 521 
miles «if track were hid, the total 
track mileage on March 31, totalling 
760. with an additional 165 miles of 
sidings. St«a«l is laid on about half 
t.i' tin* distance from Moncton to Win
nipeg. Construct ion wurk is being 
vigorously pushed this 
every section of the line, and it is 
expected that the road will he ready 
for through traffic in Animat or Sen-

Ihrough the agency of the r 
phones it will he possible to call to- 
g««th««r at one farm five or six neigh- 
Isirs who are growing sisals anti dis
cuss the inatt«T with them collective 
l.v. Some literature treating on the 
subject «ill lie left for distribution. 
■ ml in this way it is hoped that the
"~Ti,;Lî""" **”*” “i" “r-1-

D. Derbyshire & Company
Head Office and Works: BROCKVILLE, ONT.

MONTREAL and QUEBEC. F. Q.Iranehee: PETERBOROUGH. ONT.

WB WANT AGENTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS If the work proves beneficial and 
l««a«ls to romlta such as farmi rs who 

dure shk|, taking more pains to 
«'lean seed on a clean chance and 

lollow that up with the n«*.*.**sarv 
wi-eding in the field, and we believe it 
wil , then it is possible that the work 
will be extended

summer <«n

"M.'S.'uMr STEEL STALLS AND STANCHIONS
through traffic in August or Rep
lier of 1912. The line from Winni

peg to Fort William 
ror regular tra 
total expenditure on 
the end of the fiscal y

Writ* To-
will Im« opencil 
t August. Th««another year.

COSTLY EXPERIENCE.
It may lie safi-ly said that last year 

mon- farmers learned what ribgras* or 
oiirkhorn s«*ed in red clover was than
IT'Æ TI‘T w.h,° had it'» q'"*"- n-d Clover S«d. — Tfon

------Æ «

If you are building a new barn, 
or remodelling your stable WHY 
NOT PUT "IT" STANCHIONS AND 
STEEL STALLS IN IT? They will 
make It brighter and neater, are 
stronger, more durable and oost 
leas than any other kind of stab
ling. With them your oows will be 
kept clean and comfortable Ask 
us to lay out your subies, and why 
it pays to use "BT" Stanchions and 
Steel Bulls

nffic nex
ad up to 
*71,137,-

993

/*

The "BT" Lifting Manger.

BEATTY BROS., Fergus,Camufa, y.VS.T.tKVi-.


